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Are you looking to explore Cambridge in a different light? Do you love food? The award-winning Cambridge Food Tour is ‘a must-do for a foodie’ according to TripAdvisor.
Gerla de Boer is a keen foodie and will take you off the beaten path, introducing you to Cambridge’s best foodie places. Meet the proud people behind these independent businesses sample their delicious food and drink and discover a Cambridge you probably didn’t know existed!





Meet your local guide
After years of globetrotting and exploring different cuisines, in 2012 Gerla decided she wanted to share her wealth of knowledge and experiences. More than that, she wanted to share her beautiful hometown Cambridge and introduce more people to all its culinary delights. Gerla is a self-confessed foodie, and she has walked many miles in and around Cambridge, likes to go off the beaten track and loves a good tipple!
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Designed for you
Are you looking for something unique and bespoke? Gerla can design your food experiences around your requirements and favourite food and drink. She likes to think outside the box to produce the ultimate event and, with such a booming food scene, it will be fun, exciting and most importantly, delicious! Contact her for more information.








Contact Gerla
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our tip – stay longer
there is so much to do and see in Cambridge, that staying only one day doesn’t feel long enough. 





Find things to do 
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We know it has been pretty miserable out there, bu
            [image: We know it has been pretty miserable out there, but we’re not put off by a few drops of rain.One of our favourite places on our Lunch Tour is the Free Press pub, especially during chilly times when a roaring fire awaits us at this lovely quaint pub.Another great thing that lifted our spirits was hitting the pub on the right day. We were among the first ones to tuck into their new Spring menu, which was launched on Wednesday. Great flavours and the food is excellent for sharing. The crispy squid was spot on, and the halloumi fries and tabbouleh were served with delicious sauces.The Free Press is known for its excellent Scotch eggs, but they have now surpassed themselves with the Mushroom Arancini one. We could have eaten buckets of it.The weather forecast is pretty grim for the next few weeks, but one forecast is always good. You’ll have delicious food at excellent Indies when you eat and drink your way through Cambridge with Gerla.See you soon!#cambridge #cambridgefoodtourofficial #cambridgefoodtour #cambridgerestaurant #cambsfood #foodstagram #visitcambridge #cambridgefood #foodtours #cambridgelunch #cambridgefoodies #foodiegerla #gerladeboer #travel #travelblogger #foodblogger #foodiesofinstagram #cambridgerestaurants #cbgtown #cambfood #bespoketours #visitcambridgeandbeyond #cambridgeblogger #cambridgebloggers]




Happy New Year!Thank you for joining us in 2023 
            [image: Happy New Year!Thank you for joining us in 2023 on one of our food tours. It has been so much fun, and we can’t wait to start again.Some dates have been fully booked already, so if you are planning to join @foodiegerla on one of her food tours, then it is best to book early to avoid disappointment.Are you looking for a corporate food tour? Gerla creates these around your requirements and budgets. 2023 has been a very busy year again with private events, and with so many new places opening in Cambridge, it will be a busy time again.We run the Lunch Tour from Tuesday-Friday and the Hidden Cambridge Food Tour on Saturdays.Private food tours on request.The first tour of 2024 - 20 January, which is fully booked Then there is a small break, and we start again on the 14th of February. Limited availability for the 17th.Looking forward to meeting you on one of our food tours.#cambridge #cambridgefoodtourofficial #cambridgefoodtour #cambridgerestaurant #cambsfood #foodstagram #visitcambridge #cambridgefood #foodtours #cambridgelunch #cambridgefoodies #foodiegerla #gerladeboer #travel #travelblogger #foodblogger #foodiesofinstagram #cambridgerestaurants #cbgtown #cambfood #bespoketours #visitcambridgeandbeyond #cambridgeblogger #cambridgebloggers]




It has been 2 years in the making, and it’s fina
            [image: It has been 2 years in the making, and it’s finally here!The Cambridge Wine Tour is about the best local and fine wines.Who would have thought the English wine scene would be booming 20 years ago? Did you know that we have an urban winery in Cambridge, excellent vineyards just a stone’s throw away and a fantastic wine shop specialising in English wine? Creating a tour focusing on the best of Cambridge’s local and fine wines has always been a dream for Gerla.This Tour will include unique tastings exclusively created for the Cambridge Food Tour. We are pleased to share that one of the top English sommeliers in the UK, who specialises in underrated wines from less ordinary regions, an urban winery and an English wine shop are some of the stops included on this Tour. Food will be served along the way. You will be sampling 11 wines, a mix of English and international wines.The launch of the Cambridge Wine Tour is on Saturday, March 23, 2024. This Tour will only be run as a private tour, but on our launch date, it will be open for individual bookings with limited numbers.More info on our website. Link in BiO.#cambridgefoodtourofficial #cambridgewinetour #cambridgewinetasting #finewines #englishwines #cambridgefoodies]




Wow! Where has the time gone…I can’t believ
[image: Wow! Where has the time gone…I can’t believe I have been eating my way around Cambridge with fellow foodies for 12 years now. It’s been so much fun and the food scene is booming, so I will keep going!Thank you for joining me on my food walking tours and BIG thank you to all the fantastic businesses who have made this journey possible!So what is next for the food tours? Will there be any changes or new tours?Read my story if the last 12 years and what’s next.Head over to my blog to find out!Head over to @cbtravelguide and my post is on the blog.Link in BIO - What’s newOr copy and paste the link below. https://www.cbtravelguide.co.uk/cambridge-food-tour-12-years/#cbtravelguide #cbtravelguideofficial #cambridgefoodtourofficial #cambridgefoodies]




Fun & delicious!What a stunning evening it was l
            [image: Fun & delicious!What a stunning evening it was last night hitting almost 30C. Perfect for Aperol Spritz to kick off a corporate food tour.We stopped of at a restaurant for starters followed by mains at a hidden gem and gelato in the city centre.Looking for a bespoke food tour for your team or group of friends to celebrate?Contact Gerla via the website. Regular tours are listed to the bookings page, so you can book your tour here at your convenience.Looking for tips to dine and drink out? Check t the @cbtravelguideLink in BIO.#cambridge #cambridgefoodtourofficial #cambridgefoodtour #cambridgerestaurant #cambsfood #foodstagram #visitcambridge #cambridgefood #foodtours #cambridgelunch #eatcambridge #foodiegerla #gerladeboer #travel #travelblogger #foodblogger #foodiesofinstagram #cambridgerestaurants #cbgtown #cambfood #bespoketours #visitcambridgeandbeyond #cambridgeblogger #cambridgebloggers #birthdaygift #foodiegift]




It’s Saturday! That means Prosecco at our last s
            [image: It’s Saturday! That means Prosecco at our last stop.Not keen on bubbles or alcohol? Don’t worry! There is always an alternative.Looking for tips to dine and drink out?Check out the @cbtravelguideLink in BIO.#cambridge #cambridgefoodtourofficial #cambridgefoodtour #cambridgerestaurant #cambsfood #walkingtourcambridge #visitcambridge #cambridgefood #foodtours #cambridgelunch #eatcambridge #foodiegerla #gerladeboer #travel #travelblogger #foodblogger #foodiesofinstagram #cambridgerestaurants #cbgtown #cambfood #bespoketours #visitcambridgeandbeyond #cambridgefoodies #cambridgebloggers #birthdaygift #foodiegift]
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Sign up for our our newsletter







SIGN UP




Thanks for signing up! We have now added you to our mailing list.
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01223 269991
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